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4 meeting and give him a chance to say that if elected he will vote and
work for the extermination of the traffic. If he says so and means
it, he will eîther go to Parliarnent to serve the best interests of his

-constituents, or sta>' at home with the consolation that at Ieast he
has no cause to blusb. An>' candidate for wbom the rummies are
working is a good candidate to defeat.

DAVIN FOR AssINOaoîA.-Mr.N.F. Davin, of the Regina Leader-,
is to be a candidate for West Assinoboia, N.W.T. We advise the

- people up there to elect him, if the>' want a representative wbo can
speak for tbemn with an elegant brogue. If Davin had tbe moral
stamina of Alex. Mackenzie he would be the greatest man in this

- ~ Dominion inside of five years. 0, Nicholas, Nicholas, can't you get~ ~ that one tbing needful ?

INCONSISTENC.-The M'aila littie while ago came out forlman-
hood suffrage and, as a preliminar>', the abolition of the Franchise
Act. Now, in criticising Blake's alleged platform it saystbese
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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OUR friends are reminded that the magnificent litbographed plate,
"Prominent Cônservatives, " issued as a supplement to Midsumme r

.Gasp, will be sent to, ever>' subscriber applying for saine and enclos -
mng five cents for postage.

(90= icn o a the (gtion..

ANI MPORTANT OMISSION. -Attorney-General
Mowat has made reply on behaîf of his Govern-

*ment to the general charge that Roman Caîbolic
aggression has been permitted under Reform rule.
After stating his helief that these charges are the
outcome of a Tory plot, be proceeda to give tbem
an empbatîc denial, and to assert that the Gov-
erniment of Ontario has neyer, during bis incuni-
bency, given the Roman Catholic Churcb more or
less than even-banded justice. Upon aIl points

I wherein Mr. Mowat speaks of bis own know-
ledge, bis word is an end of ai controvers>'.
Neither friend nor foe believes bum capable of
speaking anything but the truth. There are some
impesreant spaks, uothe inorton of t hersn
important poins, bpoteenfrmaupon ofhicheron
and it remains a question as to whether this in-

b. formation is perfectly reliable. In addition to
this, there is a ver>' important matter omitted altogether front Mr.
Mowat's letter, viz.: tbe relation of the Roman Catbolic Church to
the Public Scbools. The feeling of the people of this Province is,
that, Separate Schools ha-ring been gran ted, the Roman Catholie
Church as such bas no business wîtb t he Public Schools at al. And
yet it is cbarged that sbe bas been permitted to have ber say in con-
nection with them ; that sbe bas claimed the right to he consulted
as to certain text books prescribed for tbe scbools, and bas been SO
consulted. Lt would be interesting to know what the respected
Premier of Ontario bas to say 10 this cbarRe, wbicb is really'ofgreater
moment than any of the matters be bas deait with.

THE EAST YORK HUNT.-We are informed-most reliahi>', as we
believe-tbat tbe Reform candidate in East York, Mr. G. B. Smitb,
was nominated at a convention in wbich the romn element wss most
pronounced, and tbat the rummies of that section are working like
;avers for bis election. Now we have a bigh regard for Mr. Smith

personally. He is a clever and capable mani, altogether too good a
mnanto go to Parliament as tbe humble servant of the liquor dealers,
and this is.of course wbat the>' mean bim to be if tbey help to elect
him. He téan be ver>' easil>' saved from this doom, if some good
elector will put a Prohibition pledge squarely before bui at à public

HER MAJESTY'S MOST HUMBLE AND OBEDIENT
SERVANT.

"Our Mr. T. Mason cables that Her Majesty the Queen has cornmanded that
one of our pianos be sent to Windsor Castie.'- Vide Maton & Rische. advt. in
Dat/y Paj'ers.

Her Majesty.-Just tote tbat instrument up to Windsor, Thomas.
. M.-Most gracious sovereign, I obe>' 1

TO POLITICIANS.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY IN EAST YORK.

A NUMBER Of gentlemen to serve as Reeves, Deputies
and Councillors in the various municipalities of said
riding.

Applicants must be residents of Toronto, impertinent,
cheeky, unscrupulous, rich and willing to spend, no other
qualification expected.

Also will be required early in the spring a whole batch
of Pathmasters-qualificat ions as ahove-to be employed
in the Great Work of Centraliza lion now approaching
completion.

Apply to the Organized Board of Wire-pullers, Mark-
hamn village or Richmond Hilil, stating means, etc.

By order ofthe .Board.


